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ABSTRACT

A nerv single-$dtch parallel resonant con€rter
for induction heating is introduced. The circuit
consists of the input LC-filter, bridge rectifia and
one conholled power nritch. The switch operates
in a soft commutation mode and senrcs as a high
frequencv generator. Ouput power is conholled via
s$itching frequency. The steady state analysis of
the converter operation is pres€ild. The
theoretical arralysis, computer simulation and
er?erimental results are in gmd agreement.

INTRODUCTION

The ordinary circrrit of an AC-AC comrrter for
induction heatiry tWically inctudes a conholled
rectifierand q frequency current orvoltage inverter.
It is uell knoivn that the input conuol rectifier does
not ensure a sine lrave inprn cunent and is
chanderized by a low power factor [l-31 Recently
many researches of high pover frctor rectifiers
rdth 3 singlg switch have been reported [4,51.
These schemes are also characterized Uy a cfose io
sine nave input current. Alongside, in [6] the
scheme of the AC-AC coil€rter for induction
hearing is described. The lnput circtit of this
con'erter is construded similarly to the input
circuit in [a,51, that also ensures a high poiver
factor. However, tre invertering circuit is
constructed by a traditional mode r+ith four
controlled switches.

seryes as a high frequenry generator for induction
heating.

PRINCIPLES OF OPERATION.
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Fig. 2. Ideal switching saveforns.

l). Int€nial l: to<t <t, (equival€nt c[cuit is
shovrn in Fig 3a ). Four diod6 D, - D4 and the

Fig. l. Circuit diagram
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s$'itch S arc OFF. In this intenal capacitor
C charges up practically linearly at a rate and a

polarit! correspondent to the instantaneous input
voltage V.
2). Interval 2'. tt<t<f2 (equivalent circuit is

shown in Fig 3b). Two diodes D,,D, and the

switch S are ON. In this interwt capacitor C is
discharging via circuit :
C -D -S-L,-load-Dr. This interval

ends when the capacitor voltage reduces to zero.
3). hterrral 3 : t, < t < 13 (equivalent circuit is
shovm in Fig. 3c). All diodes and the switch are
ON. In this interval the switch current, i.e. the
curent through switch ,S flows via two parallel
bridge b'ranches. This inerrral ends u,hen this
switch c'urent decreases to zero. At this moment
the sr*itch turns offard the process starts from the
beginning.

Fig. 3. Equivalsnt cirorits conesponding to each
time intenal.

OPERATION ANALYSF

The analysis of the circuit operation is based on
the commonly accepted assunption tbat all circuit
components are ideal. The approximate arulyical
calculations are based on two additional
assumptions: a) the switch ctrent can be
approximated by a semi-sinusoid; b) the load
power is determined by the fint haruronic of the
load voltage.
The equations are ncrnalized using the following
base quantities:
{ase voltage V, =Y,n:

- ,:-
tase impedance R" =,,!Lo / Co ;

{asecunent  Iu=V"/Rr i
-base power P" =VsI t;
-base frequency @a = I i ,,lT"C, ;
-base time Ts = 2n / @a.
Furtlrennore, the proposed conv€rter has been
simulated on the PSPICE-prognm. As a result,
the optirnal range ofthe nonnalized paraneters was
chosen. The criteria of this choice were the
reasonable levels of the folloning normalized
paftmeters: maximal wlue of the switch culrsnt

G; . * - - r * . * / I u=6 -10 )  and
maximum lalue of the switch voltage

(r- , . *  =vn.*  /v ,  =4-5) .  F ig-  4 shows

the plots of these normalized parameters l€rsus a

normalized inducunce ti = L, , 
!

nomalized frequency ,' =l 
/ 'lL'C'o"' *

atB

no:malized switching frequency ai = '' . fte
aB

ranges of these normalized parameters were

chosen as follow: t, =O.l-0.2;

ol =l-S; col =I-2'. In addition, the

normalizedvalues of duty cycle Dr= 4I anO"2n

D". - G, +fJY versus Li,al nd oi- z , s  , - z  - t .  
f \ l

werc founded (72 arfr, T, e time periods of

circuit operarion, see Fig. 2). The corrcspondhg
plosare shown in Fig 4.

Evahration of the relation$ip between iryut and

output voltEcs Ms

statements:

=L irlnsed on the follow
vrn
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a). The relationship between the arerage input
current .f,,.- and the marimal s$itch current

')
f ,n.- = 

;I 
*.^ . We take into account that the

average current of the input capacitor d[ing fuit
period is zero. In addition, we assune thaf the inprt
cunent during the switch period is constant" Thus,

, ( l.-Dz.t)T" , (l-D2s+D2)7,
r  f -  .  L  t . .

T lr*.*dt =- 
l(i* 

_I,^_)dt0)
's 0 'r (t-D2.r )T,

Furthennore, we reoeive the folloutng
relationship:

'  - D , ,
Dr.r(l-s6s:a1

n
| --------?I*.^ (2)' in'^' 

(r- Dr., + Dr,t

expressioq but with sufficient accuracv this
relationship ma1'be taken as follow:

In. r . *= l . lD." ' l * . *  (3)

c). The relaionship between ttre first harmonic of
the switch current and the first hannonic ofthe load
resistive current is

I^l.^ = I*..t.*

oriT-li
1 6 1.8 2.O

- t'=o''-- ; _ i q1 ;

a
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Fig. 4 The drty rycles Dr,, ail Dz versus

parmeters Ij, , ̂ l and ol.

b). fne relationship between the peak srilitch
curr€nt and its first harmonic is a very complor

l . l n ( l -  D r , r+  D r )

This relationship is also true for the eff€ctive
values ofthe line and ortprf voltages, for both of
which are sine waves. The values of duty cycles
Dr,, and Dz rey be calculate from the plor in
Fig. 5. These parameters may alrc be found from
the approxirmte polynomial expressions:

Dr., = (10 - 985L',- I 0oli +

+l00orl +ttZL',@:)tO-3; 
(6)

D, = (257 - 97 L, - 337.tai - 64.4ai -,,,
-lll),a',+1002]oi +ll.2o;o:/10-3 

\"

These expressions have been reoeived for the above
mentiond range of prameters with an eplication
of an experimental design theory fth" small
coefficient rrembers were neglected). The accuracy
of the approxirnate exprcssions (6) ad (7) ;
been estimated by cornparison with the resrtts of
tbe computer simulation and the eaperirnenq
which shorr that the error in wery case uas less
then l0 - l57a

Erperimentel verification

The poposed singte-switch AC-AC corverter
was built and tested lts itrput voltage uas
V,...". = 50y . T\e experimemal converter bad

(5)
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rhe folloling psrameters;

L" =l46pdl I Co =2.2V1'; L, =2}ltII ;

L,=2.OmH; C=1.0i lF.
The switching ftequencY was

<rr" = (55 - I l0/'103s-r and outPut power

Po =0.154.6kW. Fig. 5 shons the

experirneilal waveforms of the load volage and
the snitch current.

Fig. 5. Experim€ntal naveforms of the load
voltage (vfftical scale is l00V/div ) and sritch
qrn€,rt (vertical scale is 2Aldiv); ho'rizontal scale is
50ps/div.

Conclusion

A new circuit of an AC-AC comener for
induaion heating has beetr presented and
analyzed. The basic features ofthe proposed circuit
are as follow. The @nverter input ctrrcnt is
practically sinusoidal and is power factor is close-
to unity. The sircrdt topology is very simple and
includes only one power switch. This stilitch

opsrarcr in a soft comnutation regirne. The
corverter pnovides wide range pontr control (0.25
- l). Simulation and experimentat resuls
demonstrate tlre actual com'erter capabiliry.
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